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We are getting so we can take our
crista or leave 'era alone.

:o:
Mary Pickford believes wives

should be "reasonably selfish." No
doubt husbands should be as unselfish
as possible.

:o:
Another headache for Job Finder

Farley: Little America, the Byrd base
in the Antarctic, is to have a post- -

c If ice.
:o:

Governor Rolph objects to outsiders
telling Californians what to do and
l ot to do. He believes, so to speak,
i.i states' riots.

:o:
"Few successful men are bach-

elors," rays a writer. It is well known
that a rabbit does r.ot run its best
imiIcl-- tlert's roniething behind it.

:o:
Satan is busy these days. lie is

taking lots of fellows aside and tell-

ing them what a cinch it would be

for t!nm to be elected to some office.
:o:

The navy department announces
!02 nr.v war chips are to bo built.
If v.c can't have it any other way
i vid:nt!y we'll shoot peace into some-

body.
:o:

Someone acked a man if he in-

ter! did to go to a town some distance
to hunt wolves. "Why should I when
all I have to do is opsn the door and
chcot?" he replied.

:o:
It sec iiis Tammany Hall in New

York is to undergo a cleanup. The
interesting question rises how deep
may one scrape on Tammany to make
it clean and still have anything left?

:o:
Gene Tunncy and others should

r.'stl,. u,u;iset. --at , rot getting "their
Miiitj i:i the social register, for after
all a perron is fortunate now if he
can l.rep his name in the telephone
bock.

: o :

The Now Deal may have ?. lev.'
jokeri in it, but will give better
hand.-- all around than the raw deal
with a stacked deck which was once
ccn'ildsrcd good enough for most cf
I! 3.

:o:
A little over a year ago Will Rogers

war. mentioned m a candidate for
Pr?sideiit of the United States. Now
ho is mentioned as a porsible candi-
date for governor of California. Will,
too. is slipping.

:o:
Profcr-jo- r Irvin announces a Hot cf

i.iretcen ;r.cn who understand money,
r.nd we rather the inference that the
rest cf us would be catalogued as
thojc don't. Well, we won't at-

tempt to conceal our ignorance. We
have never had more than a passing
tcquaintar.ee with money.

:c:
Iz used to !e you could criticize a

man's wife, but not his dog. Now-- :
r.drv:. you can even venture so far
as to quasi ion the nobility of his dog's
r.ncc--,r-y, rut you can t question his
w'nrl.y. A freindship of long stand-broke- n

in;- - v.a up one-- night last
v:ck v. ii-- a man was told that his...... I.p:r::uous cLcnng, just from Canada,
was good blend.'

:o:
::i;irl matt of altering

f : c:;: Mil'; f?r crimi: v.r.ii oihers
v.'I. i : h ; cr-ap- : ider.lifii: at ion is
f.ald i ) bo very painful, oxpen :,ive and
un an a . :ry to everyone except,

tha mirg( on. Of course, it
night he that one reason the oper- -

tti';::.: have not been very successful
ii that the surgeon's skill in the case
wasn't of a much higher type than
that cf his ethics.

:o:
MORATORIUM TOR MISSOURI

St. Louis. Describing the condi-- j
tion cf farmers as "desperate," Wil-

liam liirth, president o; t:re Missouri
Farmers association, asked for en-

actment in Missouri cf a mortgage
moratorium law similar to the Minne-
sota statute upheld Monday by the
U. S. supreme court. The Minnesota
law, enacted as an emergency meas-
ure, extends to three years the time
In which the owner may redeem prop-

erty sold under mortgage foreclosure.
Ilirth asserted tho foreclosure situ-
ation, instead cf abating, was be-

coming more serious, as lean com-

panies became moro insistent cn pay-

ment of mortgages and interest.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
Neb., as second-clas- s mall matter

VLADIV0ST0K LINE PLANNED

Seattle. Shipping board vessels
possibly seme of those rushed to com
pletion in World war days may soon
b3 plying the North Pacific to the
land of the Sovelts. On the trade
lanes to Vladivostok, as well as to
Japan and to the lonely Aleutian Is-

lands, the plans of a Seattle shipping
company would send vessels on twice-a-mcn- th

sailings.
"So far as we know, it will be the

first American lino on this range (to
Vladivostok)," said G. F. Thorndyke.
lie is the president of tha Thorndyke
Shipping company.

WILL ROGERS SPIKES TALK

Riverside, Calif. With the state-
ment he would "rather be a poor
actor than a poor governor," Will
Rogers spiked reports he might be-

come a gubernatorial candidate. He
was told that his name had been
mentioned in connection with a forth-
coming political meeting at San Jose.

"I'm not a candidate for any-

thing," answered the actor. "I'd rath-
er be a poor actor than a poor gover-
nor. After rawhiding these fellows
for so many years I'm satisfied to
remain fancy free, to go where J

please when I please."

POSSIBLE CHURCH MERGER

Chicago. A step toward the mer-

ger of the Unitarian and Universalist
churchss was taken at the annual
meeting of the Universalist ministers
of Illinois and Wisconsin at St.
Paul's Universalist church. A num-
ber of Unitarian ministers attended.
The following resolution was adopt-

ed: "We approve the desire to fur-
ther all practicable steps toward the
common fellowship of our two de-

nominations in hopeful anticipation
cf ultimate unity.'--

ELUEGRASS SEED 13 BURNED

Paris, Ky. Fire was used as an
economic weapon. By agreement of
the federal farm credit administra-
tion, the federal intermediate credit
bank and the Kentucky Bluegrass
Seed ve association, 200
thousand bushels of "light fancy"
bluegrass seed were ordered burfned
to "increase the valuation of the
better grades of bluegrass."

The seed was part of the 1931,
19S2 and 1903 crop stored here, of
which 1,500, COO bushels stil lare un-

sold.

WONT HEAD ROAD FANS

Omaha. W. B. Cheek, of Omaha,
who as state vice president became
acting head of the Nebraska Good
Road-- ; association at the death of
the president, Frank A. Huston, of
Bassett, Neb., said he "absolutely will
not accept the presid;ncy."

"I will tak over the reins until a
new president can be elected," said
Cheek, "but I have too many other ac-

tivities to want tho job psrrnanent-ly.- "

He said he favors an outstate
imnn fnr tho nrat

-

WEATHER BALLOON FOUND

ics Ioincs. A weathor bureau
balloon carrying meteorological in- -

clrunu-nt- s into the stratophcre rs
leased m Omaha Jan. 1 was recovered
by a Mr. Random of New Virgini
ia.. ir.e weatnor bureau no re an
nounced Friday. The instruments
registered a height of twelve miles
and a temperature of 7S degrees be
low zero, Fahrenheit.

WALES PRAISED AS DANCER

New York. The prince of Wales is
one of the world's best ballroom
dancers, in the opinion of Alexander
Danuova, ballerina of the Monte
Carlo ballet russe. Miss Danilova
danced with him and stepped on his
feet, not only once but twice. Danc-
ing with royalty makes one nervous,
she said, because "everybody is look-
ing at you."

iVJr. ercnant, cro you doin&
ycur oharo to speed tho return of
prosperity n Cass county? Adver-
tising will bring you business that
Is now going to distant cities.

Help speed tne rexnrn of pros
perity oy Buying tne t rungs you
need now!

EAGLE m ITEIf
Miss Varena Estes was a Lincoln

shepper on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland spent

Friday at the John Fischer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hursh spent
Sunday visiting relatives in Eagle.

Mrs. Karoline Spanla spent Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. Jesse Wall
and family.

Miss Ruby Hodtwalker was the
week end guest of Miss Mary Alice
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klietch, of Lin-

coln visited Friday evening at the
Guy Jones home.

Mrs. Arthur Thompson, of Palmyra,
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Wall.

The gravel resurfacing of various
places on different streets of Eagle
was finished last week.

Chas. Allen and family, of Lincoln,
spent Saturday at the heme of his
mother, Mrs. S. E. Allen.

Orill Allen was the guest of Dr. C.

A. Fulmer at the Rotary club lunch-
eon in Lincoln last Tuesday.

George Hoffmeister and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hudson and Mrs. Anna Earll.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland and
Dorothy Jean were Sunday dinner
guests at the Rudolph Umland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scattergood
had as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Piersol and children, of
Lincoln.

Little Nancy Ann Hoffman, of
Waverly, has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. William Trunkenbolz, for sev-

eral days.
The August Spahnle family start-

ed for their new California home on

last Sunday. They arc traveling by
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Klietch of Palmyra
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. City Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peckham and
family visited on Sunday with Mrs.
Peckham's brother, John Wall and
family in Unadilla.

Lloyd Oberle came up from Weep-

ing Water and spent Saturday even-

ing and Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Oberle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McMaster
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Tom-Sexso- n

and Mr. and Mrs. John RbcTTenback

and children last Sunday.
Mrs. Klietsch came out from Om-

aha Wednesday and will make an ex-

tended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Guy Jones and Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Beach, Bruce
and Alice Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Spahnle, cf Lincoln, spent Sunday
evening with Fred Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams return-
ed heme last week after having spent
several weeks in Omaha with their
daughter, Mrs. Mark Havens.

Mr. Gerd closed a deal last week
by which he disposed of his hard-
ware business and also his residence
to W. J. McGinley, of Lincoin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hursh enter-
tained on Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Oberle in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. August Spahnie and family.

Rev. Chamberlain attended a meet-
ing in Lincoln Monday called by Dr.
Spocner, the district superintendent,
for the ministers of this part of the
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Orill Allen, Rev. and
Mrs. Chamberlain and Mrs. R. M.

Kildee were among those from Eagle
who attended various sessions of the
Organised Agriculture program.

Rev. Chamberlain tells us that his
daughter Helen has been elected as-

sistant superintendent of the Metho-
dist hospital at Omaha. This puts r.er
in active charge of the institution.

Chicken thieves raided the com-

munity again last Saturday night, be-

ing well repaid for their depredation,
as they got away with about 75 from
Elmer Adams and 10b from Sam
Westlalie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Umland return-
ed heme Sunday from Leavenworth,
Kansas, where they had been visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Howard
Stoner and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau had
as their guests on last Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Muenchau and family,
of Alvo, Mrs. Lydia Muenchau and
daughter, Lillle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Muenchau, cf Elm wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawkins, of Sid-

ney, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hudson Monday evening. They left
Tuesday for Omaha, where Mr. Haw-
kins attended the Farmers Union
convention as a delegate from his
local organization.

Mrs. Orill Allen will be hostess to
the W. C. T. U. on January 19. Mrs.
Irene McFall will lead the program
on "Present Day Temperance," with
Mrs. Delia Kursh and Mrs. Ida Muen
chau assisting. Mrs. Cora Vinson
will give a reading.

A part of the work being dene at
the school house CWA project con- -

ists of constructing stairways at the

Buy Your Seed
Make the geed selection of getting
it from where it is 'grown and from
a reliable concern. No guesswork as
to results if yon fellow this practice !

REMEMBER

We always Pay You the Best
Price for Your Grain

Large Blossom Sweet Clover
3.50 Bushel

Farmers Eiev&ior Co.

Frederick Seed Co.
Fhone 17 Murray, Nebr.

west end of the auditorium leading up
to the bleacher seats.

A New Arrival
Miss Jill Jeanette Caddy, who ar

rived in Nebraska January 6, is now
stopping temporarily at St. Elizabeth
hospital in Lincoln. The announce-
ment is, however, that she expects to
take up permanent residence in Eagle
in the near future. The little Miss
will be easily recognized as she has
black hair a-- ul eyes and weighs
pcunds and a half. The parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ivan Caddy are bcth doin
very nicely.

Planning Activities
The M. E. Ladies Aid met Wednes

day, January 3rd, at the home of Mrs
Emil Oberle. Durinjr the business
rcrticn of the meeting, a food sal
was planned, which is to be held at
thr fire house on January 20th. u

division of the Lincoln Woman's clu
will present a musical program at the
.Methodist church some time in the
l.t-a-r future. Plans were made to
serve pie and coffee in the basement
of the church after the program.

After the business had been com
pleted, a social hour was enjoyed, in
charge of Mrs. Adee. The afternoon'
entertained was climaxed with the
serving of a delicious lunch by the
hostess.

Mrs. Delia Hursh and Mrs. W. B

Hursh were guests for the afternoon

Enjoyable Birthday Partv
A number of neighbors and friend

gathered at the George Peckham
heme Friday evening to help Mrs
Peckham celebrate; her birthday. Fou
tables were arranged for the playing
of "pitch." At ai late-hou- delicious
refreshments were served by Edna
Mary, Beulah and Lucille Peckham

These present were Mr. and Mrs
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Clem
ans and Albert, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Myers, cf Eennett, Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hand
rock and Mr. and Mrs. Ross.

The Days cf Real Sport
The snow of the past week, couppi

led with a bit of freezing weather
to provide an icy underccating, ha
made coasting the order of the day
and young and old, big and small are
to be seen out engaging in this in
vigcrating and healthful pastime.

One of our sedate schoolma'ams
ha3 confessed that she spent part of
last Saturday afternoon on the slide
and thcroughly enjoyed it. If all o
us would go in for a little more play
life would be filled with greater
pleasures for everyone. Let's keep up
the fun while the snow is with us
for it won't last long.

Ecth Eale Teams Win
On Friday evening, January Cth

the first and second high school teams
of Waverly were here to contest the
like teams of the Eagle consolidated
school. The game between the second
teams was fast, furious and close in
fact an extra period was required to
decide the winner, the game going to
Eagle by a score of 1G to 14.

The Eagle first team, which had
lest a game to Waverly a few weeks
ago by 10 points, staged a great
comeback to make up for their de
feat, winning from the Waverly boys
by a score of 27 to 1G. Eagle has a
mighty good team and will be able
to hold her own against all ordinary
competiticn.

Wen Judsinsr Honors
Mr. R. M. Kildee, our agricultural

instructor, was one of the speakers at
the Agriculture meetings in Lincoln
last week. On Wednesday afternoon
he gave an address before the farm
equipment section, his subject being:
"Setting Up and Equipping the Farm
Shop."

Several Eagle boys took honors in
various judging events. In the stu-
dents' section of Dairy Cattle judg-
ing Sumner West took second place,
winning a silver medal; and Dale
Henriksen placed fifth, receiving a
bronze medal. In the breeder's sec-

tion of dairy cattle judging,, Lowell
Myers tock second place, which also
meant a silver medal for him.

Journal Want-A- ds gel result?!

Ford Believes
NRA a Step to

the New Era
Admires and Supports llie President

in Drive for Better Times and
a Lasting Prosperity.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 10. Henry
Ford, the outstanding holdout against
signing an industrial code, broke 'his
long silence today and discussed the
efforts of the Washington administra-
tion to bring about recovery.

"Opposed to the NRA?" Mr. Ford
exclaimed when the interviewer sug-
gested in the beginning that that was
his position. "Why should we be op-

posed to it? President Roosevelt is
only trying to make industry do what
we were doing 20 years ago."

Mr. Ford then revealed himself as
an admirer cf and sympathized with
President Roosevelt and his efforts
to lead the nation to lasting pros-
perity. He said repeatedly that the
president is doing the best he can
in an extraordinarily difficult situ-
ation.

Roosevelt Leading Way.
It is Mr. Ford's belief that the

whole industrial system, especially
the distribution phase of it, is shot
through with faults. It must b3 re-

formed clear down to the bottom, he
says, and he is convinced that some
day it will be.

He believes furthermore, and gave
clear indications cf it today, that
President Roosevelt may be leading
the way to the complete r.cform he
envisages, though it may take him
another year to get really started.

Mr. Ford gave no hint whether he
would or would net sign the auto
code, but the impression he left was
that signing would be an extra-leg- al

affair in which he had no interest.
Is Beir4j Improved.

"The NRA is being improved," Mr.
Ford declared. "We believe abso-

lutely in what it is trying to do.
There were possibilities cf harm at
the bexinninpr, but somebody with
good sense seems to have stepped in.

"But if these supporters of the
NRA keep on trying to cru:h competi-

tion they'll get left. Competition
furnishes the incentive for people to
rise; for genius to come up.

"But there's ho way for them to
crush out a rising rnirit. If they
try that they're up against a funda-
mental."

"A fundamental cf the American
character?" the interviewer asked.

"No," said Mr. Fcrd. "A funda-
mental cf tha Lord Almighty."

Mr. Ford has in r.o way modified
the strong views abcut money which
he disclosed in detail in an inter-
view a year ago. Money should be
the means cf industry, not its end,
he believes.

Turning once more to the NRA,
Mr. Ford remarked that it was an
experiment on the way to the new
era a new era, in a real "machine
age," starting now, which would lift
the load of drudgery off millions of
men and women. World-Heral- d.

RECALL BLIZZARD OF 18S3

Dodg?, Neb. Memories of the
great blizzard of 18 SS were revived
by Fairview school, five miles south
of here, by Dan Stephens of Fre
mont, and Police Commissioner Myers
of Omaha. Stephens was teacher of
what is now the Fairview school
when the blizzard struck forty-si- x

years ago Friday. Myers was a pupil
in the school.

Stephens told pupils at the school
the storm struck shortly after noon.
Before dark, he decided to risk reach
ing a house one-ha- lf mile east rather
than take chances of freezing during
the night. Hand-in-han- d, the line of
boys and girls fought their way to
safety. Two small girls psriohed in
school house several miles couth of
Fairview.

ITALY TO GUARANTEE WINE

Rome. Premier Mussolini inform
ed the chamber of deputies he in
tends to protect wine consumers in
the United States by seeing to it
that they get the genuine article
when they buy imported wines. He
presented the chamber with a bill
which requires that all wine export
ed from the country bear a govern
ment stamp or approval. The de
puties approved the bill at once.

GRACE ROOSEVELT TO WED

iew xorK. me engagement of
Miss Grace Roosevelt, only daughter
of Col. and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt,
and William McMillan of Baltimore
was announced. The wedding will
take place March 3 in Christ Prot
estant Episcopal church at Oyster
Bay. A reception will follow at Saga-
more Hill, estate cf Miss Roosevelt's
grandfather, the lata President Theo
dore Roosevelt.

CAPITAL TRAFFIC TIED UP

Washington. The combined "at
homes" of four cabinet women a
new social venture of the new deal
made atraffic tie-u- p of which taxi-me- n

will talk for weeks. Old time
drivers said they'd never seen any-

thing like it; and added they hoped
if such a joint entertaining was done
again it wouldn't be at the rush hour
of 4 to 6 p. m.

Mesdames Morgenthau, Ickes and
Wallace, and Miss Frances Perkins
received at the Sulgrave club. It was
Miss Perkins first appearance on the
social-hoste- ss side of her cabinet posi-

tion. Prominent reDublican3 and
democrats alike stormed the place.

CITY OF YORK OVERRULED

Citv of York lost the mandamus
suit it brought last year to compel
State Auditor Price to register a $22,-00- 0

issue of storm and drainage sewer
bonds, when the district court ruled
against it Wednesday afternoon. The
decision was in favor of the auditor
for two reasons the amount of the
bond issue exceeded the statutory
limitation of $10,000 for any one
year, and the notice of election, pub-

lished once in a weekly notice, v.-a-s

insufficient to comply with the law.

NOTICE

In tho County Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

In tho matter of the estate of Jo-

seph Hula, deceased.
The State of Nebraska:
To all persons interested in said

estate:
Creditors and heirs take notice that

Elizabeth Bergmann, alleging to be
the owner of the hereinafter describ-
ed property, has filed her petition
praying for a determination of heir-
ship alleging that Raid Joseph Hula
died intestate, October 2, 1901. and
leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law, Frances Hula, widow, Charles
Hula, also known as Charles W.
Hula, son, Anton Hula, son, and
Michael Hula, also known as Michael
J. Hula, son. and alleging that the
said Joseph Hula died seized in fee
simple title to the following described
property to-wi- t:

All of Lots 5, G, and 7, and
an undivided one-ha- lf interest
of Lot3 3 end 4, all in Block
12. Duke's Addition to the City
of Platt-mout- Cass County, Ne-

braska.
And praying for a determination of

heirship in said estate and for such
other orders as may be necessary in
the premises;. That hearing upon said
petition has been set for February
9th, 1934. at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
court house, county court room, in
the City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
before which time all objections
thereto if any, must be filed, and that
if no objections are filed, a decree
will be entered in accordance with
thf prayer of said petition.

Dated this 15th day of January,
1934.

A. H. DUXBURY.
jlo-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the Ccunty Court of Cas3 coun
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Hobscheidt, Sr., de
ceased:

Take notice that the executors of
said estate have filed their final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of their administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment cf residue of said estate
and for their discharge; that said
petition and report will be heard be-
fore said Court on February 9th, A.
D. 1934. at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Dated January 11, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY.

jl5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Count 3 vuun ui tass coun- -
ty, Nebraska

To the creditors of the estate cfLouisa FiGher, deceased
Take notice that the time limitedfor the filing and presentation ofclaims against said estate is May 9th1934; that a hearing will be had atthe County Ccurt room in niottc.mouth cn May 11th. ifo-- l in-n- n

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of ex-
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-justi- sg

all claims cr objections dulv
Dated January 12, 193 4.

A. II. DUXBURY,31j'iw County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

ss
State of Nebraska, County of Ca:3S,

...iuc ui an order of Salenfl' C-.- ?y. Clerk of the
uU wunm and for Cas

and t0 me ducted,I w iqVne
10:00

day of January
o'clcrk-- ni?",

l SL1.!1.6 8- -th front de'ref
ifc uumj m fiattsmouth insaid cnuntv cm 1 i'uo"C

.,nhille! dr r cash thenfol- -
eaiaie, to-w- lf

nn!'0!8 (10)' e!eV'Cn (IDtwelve (12) in Block two
IUnge.r 8 lEt Adion to

!!:sa!iAivo' casa -

The same beine levio ,m ,
as the property of CaVroll d?

"f1' defendant., to sa iJv"
B,a d court "coveredT inri by

fendants. ms"um saia de- -

26ftD.mmtS: Xebraska' Member
ck?- - SYLVESTER.

d2S-5- w " iaE8 county,

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1934.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska. in ineTo all persons Interested
estate of Jacob F. Brendel, ceased.

Take notice that a Petition fas
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment or

Margaret Brendel as Administratrix,
that said petition has been set tor
hearing before said Court on the
26th day of January, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated December 28th, 1933.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jl-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska. .
To all persons interested in tne

estate of B. Harry Nelson, deceased:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment or

Selma Louise Nelson as Administrat-
rix; that said petition has been set
for hearing before said Court on the
2nd day of February, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated January Gth, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

jS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Marian Elizabeth Miller, de-

ceased :

Take notice that the Administrator
cf said estate has filed his final re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
alignment of residue cf said estate
and fcr his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on February 2nd, 1934, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated January 2nd, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

jS-3- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue cf an Order of tho Coun-
ty Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in the case entitled The State of Ne-

braska, plaintiff, vs. Charles Daniels,
defendant, entered on the 9th day of
December, 1933, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder fcr cash one Ford Tudor Se-
dan, Motor No. on the
27th day of January, 1934, at 10:00
o'clock in ihe forenoon at the south
front door of the Court House in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Sale to be
held open for one hour to receive
bids.

Dated this 10th day of January,
1934.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 20th day of
January, A. D. 1934, at 10:00 o'clock
a. m. of said 7ay, at the south front
door of the court house in Platts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SE4)
and the south half of the north-
east quarter (SJ2 of NEU ), alJ
in Section eleven (11), Town-
ship eleven (11), North, Range
nine (9), East of the 6th P. M.,
in Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon andtaken as the property of Henry C.Eackemeyer et al, defendants, tosatisfy a judgment of said Court re-
covered by Mary Erickson, plaintiffagainst said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, December14, A. D., 1933.
II. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff Cass County.
-- oV Nebraska.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Preston MirllfifF t

;Kne Mirlk,ff. Joshua Lynn. Henrynicler, Samuel MMm .. i.
Howcry, Martha" Walsto May
Joseph Webster, and all nerson h.vl'
cisV lS any intcr't in Lot(8) in southeast quarter of
tvCr?nlthrroo QUarter of Section wen- -m.U2); ,Lot four 4 thequarter of tlm -- wauarter and the southwest quarter ofSection twenty-citr- ht (JS); tTV seven
Vutheast ?,no!:theaSt QUarter of the

and Lots
?r rreV10) in the 60utheast quaU
Ifnn I southeast quarter of
4) inWthIy-ninf- ? (29): and Lot four

nwlwes! Ster of the
yu.JIlcr or section. . thirtv--liii I'M i.-tt- oil rtn

crtVnV V lownstllP ten (10)
the Cth Principalf?urteen (14), East of
Cass Meridian, all incounty. Vchm.i,,
unknown: ieai names

lake notice thathas commenced In the Sfatrlct Rndrfv
Court

Ste?i irtatf tltle 1,en- -
described or ",taieJ or to the above
thereof nn,V..r! f:ie' . .or Y part
of said roT re"n? ine. titl e to all
against the said defendants Plaintiff

"id PetUionrnqnUiredut0 an8w" thec.oay of February, 193 4
JAMES C. RODDY,

By Tyler & Peterson. Plaiiff.
of Nebraska City, Nebr..His Attorneys.

U1-1S-2- 5, fl-- 8

Read tho Journal ads foi'of unusual values. news
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